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[Intro]
You know I wanna ball, time to hit the mall
â€˜Bout to get it crackinâ€™, shawty, whatâ€™s
happeninâ€™
You know Iâ€™m popping tags, you know Iâ€™m
popping tags
When I hit the store, yea you already know

[Chorus:]
I got them 
Heels, bags [x4]
Gucci, Louis, Prada yes I got a lotta
Red bottoms, yea I ball, hit the mall
And you know Iâ€™m buyinâ€™
Heels, bags [x4]
Buying by the plenty Dior, Prada, Fendi
You would know if you stepped foot in my closet all you
gonna see is

[QT Jazz Verse 1]
If you talking shopping, you talking my language
They donâ€™t come out â€˜til the fall, I gotta a lot of
patience
Any way Iâ€™m gonna ball (Oh, them heels look really
good)
On me
So Iâ€™m buying off the racks (give me, give me that)
If my size anit on display then (double check the back)
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh) 
Iâ€™m always in designer looking fab, ask me I got
them

[Chorus:]
I got them 
Heels, bags [x4]
Gucci, Louis, Prada yes I got a lotta
Red bottoms, yea I ball, hit the mall
And you know Iâ€™m buyinâ€™
Heels, bags [x4]
Buying by the plenty Dior, Prada, Fendi
You would know if you stepped foot in my closet all you
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gonna see is

[QT Jazz Verse 2]
Now if itâ€™s looking cute, Iâ€™m buying off the
mannequin
Now you know what to do, check me out the card
Iâ€™m swiping it
(You can, you can) You can throw it in the bag
â€˜Cause when I get home Iâ€™m popping them tags
(Tags, tags) I got that pretty girl
(Swag, swag) and Iâ€™m looking like
Oh-oo-oo-oh-oh-oo-oo-oh
Looking good in my designer, if you know me you know
Iâ€™m about the

[Chorus:]
I got them 
Heels, bags [x4]
Gucci, Louis, Prada yes I got a lotta
Red bottoms, yea I ball, hit the mall
And you know Iâ€™m buyinâ€™
Heels, bags [x4]
Buying by the plenty Dior, Prada, Fendi
You would know if you stepped foot in my closet all you
gonna see is

[Babydoll Verse 3]
A whole lotta designers, O.M.G. my name known
I see over my haters, well thatâ€™s because my heels
long
So many colors, so many colors, it makes it hard for
me to choose
Now you can hate on me, as long as you donâ€™t step
on my Jimmy Choos
I want it by a lotta and that bag hot like Nevada
Beauty, Star up in the Porsche Truck and we on the way
to cop it
Then we take it home and pop the tags
O.M.G. , QT Jazz
When we hit the mall you know itâ€™s heels, bags

[Chorus:]
I got them 
Heels, bags [x4]
Gucci, Louis, Prada yes I got a lotta
Red bottoms, yea I ball, hit the mall
And you know Iâ€™m buyinâ€™
Heels, bags [x4]
Buying by the plenty Dior, Prada, Fendi
You would know if you stepped foot in my closet all you
gonna see is
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